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The Inability Question in the Senate
The House Pusses with Amemdmen
the Shipping Bill . . '

Washington,' Jan. 1 2. Senate
The Ota le adopted itobbhis' resolution
to meet at U a. ro., after the 15th lest,
with ti e undei standing that the morn-
ing hour shall end at out o'clock.

JugHlis introduced a bill to provide
for determining the existence and also
the termination of the disability of the

- THE "MILTTAUKEE HOTEL. FIRE.

Thn N-wh- all Ho'us at Milwaukee, OUR MR. S. A. COHEN

The "Succession" Bill Tariff Tinker-in- s
The Qaestioa of Sincerity in the

Star Route ProsecutionCarlisle at 4
Blackburn-- -. Feting Grant Salvini
Coming, a A'.- .'"'. ' ''T'

'

Correspondence of The Observer, r -

Washington, Jan 10. Well, those
who are chronically afraid that the peo-
ple will not, behave themselves jn the
presence of a vacant While House have
carried the day in the Senate. Useless
the calm wisdom, the resistless logic of
the ablest lawyers of that body. It was
a pure case of flight no, not altogether,
but mainly that. The truth must be
told, even if it affects certain high and
mighty Democrats who ought to know
what the principles of their party are.
T.nAa on4 OaH n l?Mrhris)a anH CAma

Tuesday, January 16th, 1883.

Burying the Victims. .

Milwaukee, Jan. 12.:7-Snof- tly

beforo tenVeiock to-d- ay the body
of a woman wa? found by the work-
men excavating the ruins of the
Newhall House. It was burned be-

yond recognition. From the locali-
ty of the body it is thonght-thatth- e

remains are those of Miss Debbie
Chelde, who was seen at a window
of the sixth story shortly before:
Broadway side fell. The remains
were fairly embedded in the brick.
Much indignation is manifested at
the bungling work that is carried
on and the insufficient force
employed. , The action of the coun-
cil has causod such general condem-
nation that another meeting is called

MM RETUNRE- D-TBS WORLD'S ttBlATEST COMEDIAN,

r&OX THS NOBTHE&N MAR&BT3 WITH AM
others, knew. Got. Vance knew. These JOHN THOMPSON,
orAnllomon frtTirrht aiHo hv Bill with "FM I

munos and ingalis, or ramer juamunas Ob

President of the U S to discharge me
powers and duti s of h:S liefer-re- d

to the c muiute on the. judiciary.
The bill provides that whenever two

heads of a debars metit shall state in
writing to the Chief Justice of the Su-

preme court that the President is una-
ble to discbarge the powers and duties
of his ofllce, if the court be not then sit-

ting, the Cnief Justice shall within ten
days convene it to hear and determine
summarily the question of alleged ina-
bility, and if upon said hearing it Shall
appear to said court that such inability
exists, i hey shall certify their decision
to Hie Vice President, who shall there-
upon discharge the powers and duties
of the ofH.;e of PnsidenL

The becond eection makes a similar
pruvision lor determining the removal
of inability, atd provides tint upon as
certain me nt of such removal the Presi

and Inzalls fouirht side by side wiih In his G oilous Comedy,

'
Wisconsin, the burning of which ha

been read with such thrilling interest
by the public, with its horrible details
of the loss of human life, aud the heartr
rending seem s that were witnessed, is

another of these shocking calamities
that oeeur too frequently in this coun-

try; This, house was regarded as un-

safe, and was designated as a death-- -

trap, upon which the local insurance
- companies would not take ribk-- s and

yet the proprietors were permits I to

early joir their business, and iuvite
unsuspecting s'rargers to place their
Jives in danger in that death-tra- p, anJ
this was in one of (he first cities in the
AVest, one of the most attractive, best
ordered and best governed cities in
America. Now that the death-tra- p has
gone up or down in a blaze, that fifty or
sixty human beings found a graie
through the fire, there is an exclama-
tion of horror at their fate, and indig-

nation that such an unsafe building
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to arrange lor the employment of a
large force of laborers men and 15innnxTn THE WORLDAttUUM lot iof, Hals, Shoes and General Merchant!

li1.

A Boar of Lauabter in 3 Act.
tilrlng his personal attention to the purchase cf same from Manufacturers and their

Our M.v. HXflAS

them, iu opposition to the undemocratic
cabinet succession bill. Let any man
who is not constitutionally disabled by
fear of the people read the speeches of
Jones, Edmunds and Ingalis, and let
bim s-i- if he can, that he thinks a
Presiuent of the United States, though
he be a Washington, oight, with the
conventional approval of the Senate, to
cboo?e his own successor in certain
contingencies. But the amendment of
Morgan takes out the prickly danger
and leaves our roso in the beauty of
safetv. Not so. Principles are things.
Some precedents are more dangerous
than shackles aud dungeons, than the
gleaai of the bayonet or the tramp of
gathering squ idrons. Mr. Morgan made
this preposterous till tolerable that is
all. If it had stood as the evil genius

dent shall resume the discharge of the
powers aad duties of his office. The
Senate went to the calendar and passed S still In th Markets adding ualiy to onr IMMENSE 3TOCK.. and as nooda can ai.. .PEOPLE LAUGH UNTIL THEY CBT.Jp

SB???' nr the rush of Trade ts ov-- r, we can offer specliU Inducement! to eioa ' A1'!nra.i uuvpnnwnitT art.tt nuijB.oAL.Bi or on tail., we cD only say to our meuda and the n.ihllc ,rw.roii. .r

electric appliances fpr work at night.
W.A.Hall, of Laporte, Ind., a part-

ner of M. Weber in the milling busi-
ness, died this morning at Dr. Bart-lett'- s

office. He jumped from the fift h
story window, breaking both legs,
the bonos protruding through the
flesh. Hfs whereabouts only bo
came known late last night. Five
bodies were buried this morningj
D. G. Powers, Mary Conroy, Bessie
Brown and Annie Lanahan, from
St. John's Cathedral, and Mollie
Sullivan from St. Paul. Tlie attend-
ance of people at the -i- mpressive

funeral services was very
large. Shortly after noon more bod-
ies burned beyond possibility oi

want 10 save moner, it win not cost anything to examine our htock before boring, and CJfind that the Dlsea to buy will be at the old established hoiwe of nl

&ST Reserved seats on sa'e at the usual places. ELIAS & COHRflsept20Admission as usual,
janll BURGESS 'NICH0L.

a number of local bills, and at 2 o'clock
went into executive session. The doois
were at 5:30, when the Sen-
ate adjourned until

House The House resumed consid-
eration of the shipping bill, the pending
question bfing upon the committee's
substitute as amended for the 18th sec-
tion. Knott of (Kentucky) moved to
strike out of the substitute all provision
for a draw back. He stated that bis in-

tention was to strike out the subsidy
clause.

The motion was lost, ayes 93 noes 141,
the vote then recurred on the commit

of party republic Anism aid the blind
fers of party democri c framed it a
bill giving the people a "quasi heredi-
tary succession" it would have bi
one step further in the direction of
strong government. One of the best

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

VrHOUSALK IvKDiTAlI DBALKB IN

ALL KINDS OF

tees substitute, the substance of which

identification and part of a human
trunlc found. It is now settled be-you-

peradventurc that loss of life
will not fall below seventy.

' should have been permitttd to keep its
doors open as a hotel.

Milwaukee is not an exception in
this respect. There is not a city in the
United States, of any si z--

, which has
not just such hotel?, many of them
loomiug up five or six stories, with
winding, narrow, poorly lighted halls,
with few.or no means of escape in case
of fire. ''This 'does not apply to hotels
alone, but also to bustm ss houses, man-

ufacturing establishmen's, theatre?,
public halls, &c, but few of which are
constructed with a yiewo the safety
of those within the walls when fires or
other a.'cidents may occur. But a few
days before the Milwaukee horror, the
office of the Western Union Telegraph
office at Detroit, Michigan, caught tire
at the base of the elevator, the

was telegraphed lasl n'ght, and"ttNWs i;mmi!
features of the debate was the oppor-
tunity it gave such Republicans as E

aud Inzalls to renew their devo-
tion to pouUr r .glils and return and
help their pwuple to re urn to. the true
princii le-- of civil government. "There
is a growing sentiment among certain
classes iu this country," said the shrewd,
cultured, bat vmegxr-tongue- d Senator
from Kansas, "to uistiust the people."
Ay. ay, sir ; and it is Giting for you aud
yours to correct this b;td sentiment.

The cognate question of "inability"
will form the subject of a separate bill,
the resolution 4f Senator Ingails to-da- y

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

ugreed to; ayes 144, nays 8(5.

It limits lh amount of drawback to
the to:inge tax collect d in any one
SLa.e n provide for free ships and
free materials.

After a long debate and several
amendments had been adopted and
others rejected the House by a vote of
yas 150 nays 54 struck from the ship-
ping bill sections 18th, 19th and 20ih
which contained the drawtak of free
ship and free maleiial provisions and
machinery for carrying out these pre-
visions. The announcement was re

CHESP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

Ii?0L .B .Dd CHAMBSB 8CIT8. COFFIS ot ail kinds on bund. No. K WestTrade street. Charlotte. North ( smiina
ceived with applause the bill was then
passed adjourned.

TIIE BEST
KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE

KBTEK XN1WN TO FAIL.

American Claims Agninst Mexico.
Washington, Jan. 12. Thi subject

uiidrr discussion by the Senate in its
long executive session was the treaty

iih Mexico recently s:gned by Secre-tai- y

Frelinghuysen, which provides for
a retrial by a new commission of the
Weil and La Albra claims against
Mexico. The former commission made
au award upon tiifse cUims by which
the Mexican government was ad-
judged to pay upon tv.o claims an ag-
gregate of $l,i'50,000, payment to be
made in iiistnltniits ihrougn the State
Depart ru-i- ;t at Washington. After one
payment had been made the Mexican
government protested against any fur-
ther payments being made on the
ground that the claims wrr fraudu-
lent. Af'trr an investigation the State

-- Dar;utmpnt became satisfied that such
was the.ease and have since decided to
make no further payment until the
matter could bo rassed upon by Con-
gress. Every'inflnence has been brought
to bear by the claimants, a mandamus
having been ohtxinrd by them at one
time to compel the Secretary of State
to carry out the terms of award. In
the discussion of the treaty in the ex-
ecutive session to dny Senators Vest
arid Morgan defended the former
award and opposed the treaty which

Government Fees to Special Counsel.
New York Harali.

It is reported from "Washington
that the Government has already
paid about seventy thousand dol-

lars for the services of special coun-
sel in tho Star-Kout- e case, besides

"I had suffered twenty years with severe disease
of (he kidney; before using Hunt's Hemedy two
days 1 was relieved, ana am now wen.

JOSHUa TU THILL.
"My physicians thought thRt I aas paralyzed on

ne side I wax terribly afflicted with rheumatism
large sums for special legal services
in other matters. This is a good

from 1869 to 1 880. 1 was cored by Hunt s Reme-
dy." bTKPH-K- G. MASON

"My doctor prononrc?d my case Brigtu's Dis
ease, and told me that I could live only forty-eig- ht

Dours l tnen tuck Hunt's Hemedy, and was
speedily cuivd " M. QOOfWPKSD.

Statesville. N. C,
THE

--LARGEST STOCK- -

-- Having sunereo twenty years witn naney dis-
ease, and employed various physicians without

indicatine tnat muon.
The tariff, between the Senate finance

committee, th House ways and means
committee, the tariff commission report
and the various associaiioi.s that are
memoiiaiizing Congress, is in a haw y
state of inexMcable confusion. The
tabacco men, in their resolution yester-
day, ask for a reduction of the tax to 8
cents and h rebate. The bill of the
St n&te that remarkable taiiff schedule
appended to an iuternal revenue bill of
the House as an amendment was 1 ok
pi inted until the comparison of rafrs
hul been made and telfgraphed. Hence,
I pend you nothing.

The querulousness f the court, the
interminable jangl ugof the lawyers,
thesuknts-- i of a juror and a revival of
the old stories about the ad ministration
having no heart in the prosecution, give
the star route people great joy. It is
all grist in thrir mill.

The Kentucky candidtes f-- r the
speakership are conferring that is to
say, Blackburn has submitted some sort
of a proposition to Carlisle, or author-
ized a member of the delegation to sub-
mit something. The idea is to take the
ense of the Kentucky Congressman,

anl let the man who ha the majority
have the field.

The President entertains Gen. and
Mrs. Grant, 'ha cabinet, a few stalwart
Senators and a limited number of othr
notables and notable esses, fo to speak,
this individual ovening. The Grants
have been dined on two occasions sin e
their arrival, at Gen. Bea!A and at
Secretary Frelirtghoysen's

Week 'af ter next we shall have the
great Italian tragedian Salvini in

oeing relieved i was then wr ed by Hunt's Heme
dy." SULLIVAN KUNSJEK.

lb ve been greatly by the use of
Hunt's Kennedy. For diseases of the kidneys and
urinary organs tnere la nothing superior."

A. D. N1CKKBHON.proposed to set it asid. The matter
Q-- -"I evi tcstt'y to the virtue cf Hunt's Remedy In

kidney diseases from actual trial, having been
was not decided but will be taken up
again at the next executive session.

leaping up to" the upper stories so rap-
idly that the large number of operatives
at work at the time had barely time to
escape through the windows and scut-

tle in the roof; some of them bein bad-

ly scorched in doing so.

It would be an easy thing to multiply
instances of this kind, but it is only
when t,hey result in wholesale sacrifice
of life 'that they seem to attract atlen
Mod, when the public utters an excla-

mation of horror, it becomes the topic
of discussion, and is forgotten till the
next one happens. The very frequency
of such occurrences makes the public
apparently indifferent to them, save
when the blazing pile is lighted and
helpless multitudes gather round to see
living bodies cremated, and gaze upon
the charred remains as they are dug
out of the ruins.

All large buildings, where people are
plautd otilfloors above the ground,should
be required to be provided with ample
means of escape in the event of fire,
such means reaching every room in the
upper storie6,aud connected with every
room window, and such architecture
should be prescribed as would prevent
strangers from becoming confused in
Beeking egress by the way of halls and
doors, and a height designated, above
which the building shouM not be
ried. And all public buildings.churches,
hall, theater?, &c, where numbers of
people assemble, should be constructed
with the doors opening outwards, to
previ rr. injury from crush in panics
whe-- i accidtn's occur, some teirible in-

stances of which have happened within
the past few years.

Here is a big field for reform, in
which the authorities of all our cities
miht find useful employment.

mucn nenennea tfiereoy."
Biv E G TAYLOR.

"I wa unable to arise from bed from an attack
of kidney dl ea-te- . Tbe doctors cou d not relieve GENERAL MERCHANDISEme. i wis completely cured by using Hunt's
ttunedy." FrUNK H. DICKSON

"1 bxve suffered extremely wlih kidney disease;
arter using Hunt s Kennedy two days, l was en
abled to resume business " GKO. F. i LAKK.

"I sold in two years (H3.12'0 thlrtr-tbre- e thou
sand one hundred arid twenty bottles of Hunt's rHE MOW rtVORABLE TERMS jtiD 11V COM PETITION WITH J.1IRemedy. It Is a valuable medicine for kidney dis

A Train Ditched Two Passenger Cars
Burned.

Cairo, 111,, Jan. 12. The Wabash
passenger train which left here at 5
o'clock this morning was ditched
near Olmstead, 15 miles north of
this city. Two coaches caught fire
and were burned. A number of pas-
sengers were injured and four of
them seriously. The cause of the
casualty was a broken rail further
particulars cannot be obtained at
present.

JOBBER MX I HE COUNTHF, THEY WILL, BE GLAD TO
QfTOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

marJ8 ly

'deal of money to pay out to extra
lawyers within a year or so, and of
course the sum will be largely in-

creased by future payments. The
prosecution of the Star-Rout- e job-
bers has plainly imposed great ad-

ditional labors upon the Depart-
ment of Justice, and when Attorney-G-

eneral Brewster and his nu-

merous assistants had their hands
full of regular business, nothing was
left but to employ special counsel
for the performance of these extra
duties. But as Mr. Brewster has
vecentl- - found ample leisure to go
to Harrisburg and serve a corpora-
tion in the capacity of private coun-
sel it is to be assumed that he is no
longer burdened with that pressure
of official business which he former-
ly gave as an excuse for not taking
an active part in the Star-Rout- e

prosecution. As the special coun-
sel in this case are already retained
and employed it might be deemed
inadvisable and even unfair to dis-

pense with the services of any one
of them in order to make room for
the Attorney-General- . But we
would suggest a way in which the
same end, and so far as economy is
concerned, may be reached. Let
Mr. Brewster turn into the public
Treasury the fees earned as private
counsel of the Western Union Tele- -

8- -
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WMDD0 ACID PHOSPHATE
Othello, Kiug Lear, and other character

LI.rob s.

eases O BLiAIiUti'.
One til&l wl l eonvloce you For sale ty all

Druggists. Sand for nami h'et to
HIJNi'm KKMrTIlF CO ,

Providence, K. I.
Ca-r- Prices, 75 cents ard S1.V6.
un2 ay

LAISD SALE.
MONDAY, the 5th dar of FFBBDAUY.l 888.ONWe will sell tbe undivided inter st of ). B

Rodger. In a tract of lard lying In Ciab O; chard
and Clear Creek townabtps. of Mecklenburg coun-
ty, n the wa'ers of McKee's creek, adjoining tbe
lands of Da. Id Joht stou. William MeCombs and
others, containing 24 1 acres and k no n as the
Rodger's land Tula land will bs under a

Ictd Adocrttscmtnts.A Son Slayer.

THE HIGHEST GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, CONTAINING POTASH,moi j cu.i.
irayeu or mm.

SOLD IN NORTH CAROLINA LAST SEASON.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 12. John
B. Hoffman, a tailor, fatally shot
his son Robert, aged 22, at his home
this morning. Hoffman was drunk
and had a quarrel with his son last
night. This morning he arose ear-
ly and hid behind the door until his
sonMarted out to work when he
fired, the ball taking effect in the
abdomen. Five years ago Hoffman
killed another son but was not con-
victed. He has escaoed.

Cotton Trains Coming Through.
The depot men iu this city are antici-

pating busy 'times during the next few

B" ACK e ter D k, tlx months old, white on
b east and toes. Answers t the nsme of

' M (V obeja all commands-be- en missing 4
d ts A literal reward will be paUl for Informa-
tion leadlnz to h'.a recovery.

R K. L4NSNCOMBS,
ianlS 2t Agent linger ManTg co.

All Healing Springs'
PASITABIUM.

X O V open for winter Pit tents. Petlents treat-1-1

ed 17 ltter. ddre.s
H. P GaTCHELL. Jr . M. I .

KlngV Mountain.
The firm of Pre. Gatchtll A Push is dissolvtd.
janlS tf

Send to Dr. C W. D ibney, Jr., at Ratih, for atalysis of the dlffe ent
days by reason of the heavy shipments graph Company, and he might ma- -

mortgage executed to tne undersigned by J ft.
Rodger and wife, and regl tered Id Book 2ft. Page
109, of the afflce ef Register of Deees for Meck-
lenburg ceunty. The sale will be made ob the
premises. Terms eash. I. . TKTRR,

Wa McOOMBS,
Jan 12 dlt w4t Mertgageef.

Commissioner's Sale.

VI tue ot a decree of the Superior '"ourr,BYmade nt Ihe spring term 182. tn the case of
alfoi z-- i KlDg et al. agilast C C. King, executrix,
I wltl srli at public aucilon at the Court Rouse; In
Char otte, on Wednesday, the 81stdy of January,
1883. the trxctof land situated In Long Creek,
Township of Mecklenburg County, sdjolntrg lands
of J. w. auton, J inius Llitle. Harvey Henderson
and others, containing about rixty alxand two-th- l:

d acrt a. Term eash
SARHJ KING,

Commissioner of Superior Court
Jao5 w4w

or cotton trom points south of 113 for tenaiiy increase tne sum Dy lur
ther services to other private clients,Liverpool. Augusta alone wiU ship

one thousand bales and the Greenville.
& Collimbia will send along about a

Oiri uiouo li. u.- ,. MA

providing, of course, he has time to
do so without interfering with his
official duties to the Government.

WftHDO FERTILIZERS la tin u ' i 'iei:ce for all le!d cxv

:o:

The Crew ofa Brig Frozen at Sea.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 12. --The brig

Goldfinder, from St. Domingo for
Boston, was towed into Delaware
breakwater yesterday, having had
four men frozen to death. The cap-
tain was frost-bitten- , and only one
man fit for duty. The vessel, cov
ered with ice, was picked up at sea
eleven miles from Cape Henlopen.

Gambetta's Remains Remonrd to Nice.

thousand more. The cotton is to be
compressed at West Point, Va.

"

Defaulting Treasurer Polk, passed
'through Little Rock, Ark., yesterday
on his way to Nashville, where many
will be glad to see him, but few to wel-
come. What a return. How gladly
would he if he could give back the half
million of the money stolen for the

.name he bore before he ftll

By this means a considerable reduc-
tion might be made in the amount
paid by the Government to special
counsel, and the Attorney-Genera- l
would escape the criticism of serv-
ing as private counsel to his own
clients while the Department of Jus-
tice finds it necessary to employ ex-
tra lawyers.

Kn Estate for Sale.
isi-imia;3- sr Bla4li!2sriT!- -

NOW FOR BUSINESS
IBAVK Bednced the pr cis of Ltancry work to

times, to-w- lt: Utiu famli? underwear,
fheeU, table cloths. towls, haudkercbiefs. collars,
&3.. Ac, at 35c per dozea p rces, at.d shirts we
flnisk ut at 8c each. These prices apply to
those who give us tbelr work regularly every week
onlj Customers are requested to mark every
(lees plainly to avoid misiaues, as 1 cannot ten
where to send unmarked goods. Washlug dene
every day ef tbe week, rain or shine

laal 2 K fMfTH.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC

A GOOD CHANCK FOB MON1BD MEX FOB A
IBOF1TABLX INVESTMENT.

t LOT. tbe rent from wbloh Is nowACiT 12 to 1 5 per ceat en tbe Invest mont, will
be sold low to the right kind of a purchaser It is
situate in the 1st Ward, tn the city of Charlotte,
not over ten minutes walk frcm tbe public square.

BankThe Cashier of the Jersey City
Paris, January 12. The remains of

Gambelta were removed at 6:45 o'clock
this morning from Pere La Chaise cem-eer- y.

There were very few persons
OK DIRECT IMPORTATION, FOB SALB BY

present, ana no demonstration was
uv.de. A special train with the re-- Tbe best of reasons given ftr selling. Apply for

Th New Year is opening badly, with
destructive and widespread floods in
Europe, storms on sta and land, big
fires, deaths of prominent men, homi-
cides, defalcations, Ac, which if con-
tinued for the balance of the year in

-- proportion as they have been recorded

Arrested.
Jersey City, N. J. Jan. 12. Ed ward

E.Shaw, cashier of the broken city
bank, to whose speculations and over
drawing of his account the Jersey City
bank troubles are mainly attributable,
was arrested at midnight last nieht at

fmains started for Nice this morning at FLUID.
A Household Article Cor Universal

Family use.

panlculersat THIS OFFIua.
Jan 12 tt

Wando Phosphate Cmpany, Charleston, S.v o ciock. several personal friends of
thf deceased accompanied the remains'
which will reach Nice early

,, a -
Eradicates

MALA ATA,

Tor ScarUt and
Typhoid Favers,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Maaalea, and

JOSIAHS.BR0Tl,Trt1's,
ISANCIS B. HaCK&B, Pieslder t

dec20 3m

his home in Orange Valley. Shviw was
arraigned before Justice Stilsing this
morning. He refusrd to mak any
statement and was remanded to the
city prison till Saturday morning. Gar
rettb Boyce, president of the broken
city bank, and treasurer and secretary
of the Fifth Ward Savings Bank, who
was arrestfd charged with misappropri

British Steamer Ashore.
Fortress Monroe, Va., Jan. 12.

The Revenue cutter, Alex Hamilton,
reports that the British steamer Egypt,
from Charleston, with cotton for Bre-
men via Newport, is ashore on Prra-mor- e

Island, forty miles north of Cane

all Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting oa
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never beta knows t spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had. taken plaoa. The worst

At Cost ! At Cost ! AtMovedMovedCharley. Assistance will beaenttoher cases oi uipntnerui yield to tt.irom .Norfolk. Feveredand Sick Par SKALl-FO- X

thus far would give 1883 distinguished
prominence in the dark annals.

., t ..

Col. George Bliss has no reason to
t feel that he has been neglected by the

Administration. He has received for
-- last year's work about three fourths as
much s lary as his great crony, Pres-

ident Arthur. Does any, one imagine
that George Bliss could earn .OOO a

" year from his private law practice V

; : Richmond State : Congratulations to
; pur friends in North Carolina ' on the
r of that noble Roman, Matt' Ransom, to the TJnited States Senate," are now in order. And may the shadow
-- bf the old JNortb State never grow less
- in the Senate of the nation !

Weather.

ating bends amounting to $24,000, is
held in $10,000 bail, to await the action
of th Grand Jury. Nothing new has
been elicited ss to the condition, either
of suspended lanks or city bankers,
without doubt a total wreck and almost
the entire loss will fall upon the

I ejll sell for the next weeH uch of mf

Toys, Dolls and Christmas Ws,

AS ABBLErr

; -- A-T- O-S-T.-

and
WWIHO of Small
Pox PBJiVENTED

A memberofmy fam-
ily was takes with
Small-po- I used the
Fluid'; the patient was
not delirious, was not
pitted, and was-- about
the house again in three
weeks, and no others
had it. J. W. Pabjc--

Washington, Jan 12. Middle Atlan-
tic States, warmer and fair weathei. fol-
lowed by increasing cloudiness, winds
shifting to southerly, stationary or
lower. pressure.

South Atlantic, warmer and fair

WE BAV MCTED TO 0UB

sons refreshed and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed by bathing with
Darby Fluid.Impart Air made
harmless and jfurified.

For Sore Throat It is a
sore cure.-- . '

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,

Chllblalaa, Files,' Chaflagrs, ate.
Rheirmatiaaa cured. :

v Soft White Compla
loss secured by its se

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it caat be surpassed.'. y

Catarrh relieved aid
- coredi-,- v;.;. vfiFrvaiie1aa mrd.

PirnHVafrUJI,

weather; easterly shifting to southerly
winds; stationary or lower pressure. '

Found at Sea.
nnvv' RATA. Ji

Big-- Fire at Des Moines, Iowa.
Des Moines, Jan., 12. About mid-

night last night a fire broke out in
Coninsky's notion store, from which it
spread to Clapp's block, which is 132
feet sriuare, containing the Masbnic
hall, the Citizens' National Bank, and
many fine store and numerous offices,
includine the Western Union Tele-
graph office. But little of the goods or

'"--

New White tat Store,Diphtheria

Prevented.

lyAiso, aiotoiJajti ou"v-
"

C. II. Efherojgp,

Tariety Store, under TradeW Katlona Bsn
$360 Snnare Grand Piano Mr $245.

Paris; Jan. 12. A boat has been
found off' the Harbor of Cette, contain-
ing the dead bodies of four persons be-
longing to the French coasting steamer
which is believed to have foundered in dec29Rose--

Whiskey costs a little over three
'. times s 8 much as religion In New York.' 22,000,000 for th ardent, $7,000000 for
' "the gospel. i ..."

- The receat snow storm wa$thelieaTt
Y iestrthat ; lias ? visited Ricismond, Va

since the warl . '

NINO STYLE 3iJpS
gantly finisbed 8 etrlngs,

cae, eie-- SPECIAL NOTICE.a storm. There were twenty-tw- o per full patont
eantante axrarTes. our new pateot overstrung scaie

furniture was saved, 'ihe Masonic
hall has gone, wit h all the records and
$8,000 worth of regalia. --The bank
building was saved, but all the rest of
the block was destroy ed. The loss will

sons on ooara or, tne steamer.
I ,M , ' '" f--

- , A'"
The Rhine Valley Frozen Over. V i

beautiful carved tegs and lyre, beavy serpentine
and lanre fanev mouldlns. full Iron frame. Fref ck 4 Doors above the court hase. Miners.Manoficters.MilleB.DistillfitGrand Action. Grand Hammer", in fart, every im

. Barns rdievlirmaatly.
: Sears praveated.
Brsentery enred. '

, Weonds healed rapidly.
i Scurvy cured.
- An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
, Stings, etc."""';.---

I used die Fluid during
ur present affliction with

Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advantage. ' It is
indispensable to the

F. Saho- -
' roes, Eyrie, Ala. c -

RAAB, HTJNQAltY. Jan 12.-So- ldl era provement which can in any way tend to the per-
fection of the instrument has been added.

tayvm PRICK LIST FOB THIS INSTRUMENT, BOX

; The physicians heta
use Parbys Fluid very
successfully in the treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A. STOLtBNWUCX.

Greeasboro, Ala.-

Tetter dried up.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purified and

" healed.-- .
In eases ofDeath it

should be used about
tike - eorpse it wul

- prevent any tmpleaa- -'

ant smell.
The enelnent Fhy- -'

sioian, J, HABION
SIMS, !C B.i Hew
York, says : " I am

; Prol. Mitchell's Opinion of he Levees.
-- -; J - VVA8HINOTON.- - .Tn. 1o l.Prn:.L.. au mhu jjaxj.vaHau in nuuu vans ar gg am

Nkw York, with rim Piano Cotkrimo, S lA K
8tool akd 1300K. only...... tM Anm Ua --.knl ...f. tanWM

have been placed along the dykes to
prevent the people from i returning to
their'.homes1 over the dangerous ice.
Repairing of dykes has been impossible
since the frost set in. The whole Rhine
Valley is frozen over.

aggregate $200 000, about half insured.
' '- ; t.

Failures of the Past-Week- .

New York, Jan 12. The business
failures of ihe past week as reported
to R Q Dun &.;Co'a.',! mercantile agency,
number 262, an increase- - of 38, as com-
pared with last week. The geographi-
cal distribution is as follows: Eastern

Ltrge Stick Large Stock$295, for fdxty days only, to have this beautiful
Piano introduced. This is now, by far, the great-
est bargain ever offered the musical pubtlo: Un-
precedented success I Tremendous demand for

ef Pi1
yy-- CaU yonr ajltentlon to ear toe

lag, Gas and Steaaa ntlng Material, if
Pomp8Hpe. .' Agenta for the Hke

fump. Country residereee atted bp wi--

and gas.

0-- prornat atteaOeo to all laaulrles.

a .BOBISONCfl.
ct Wade Central Ho el. TtJ

Scarlet Ferer
-- l Otired."'

this styiei order at once.
This Piano will ba sent on R dan test trial.convinced Prof. Darbys

Prophylactic Fluid i Pleat send reference If yon do not send money
with order. Cash sent with order will be refundeddisinfectant."valuable

- Mitchell, of the MIBissipil RiTer Com-- ;
mission, flmsht-- a his statement before
the special committee on the improve-!-'
ment of the Mississippi river this morn--
ing, He further, explained the plans of

. the commission, and evidence sustain- -'

t r ing them, and in further support cilted
the levees on the Thames, wbicb.f he
stated, have been made channels of isix

, ; feet--i Prof Mil chell expressed the opinr
ion that when the present plan is com- -
pleted it will secure a channel of Ithe
depth of between 15 and , 20 feet , in

' places now the shallowest. :

" '
-

" Treasurer Folks Sncceisor.''

New and F&sMofiable Goods

Two River Steamers Collide.
New Orleans, Jan 12. Anchor line

steamer, City of .Green villts hence last
evening for St Louisa collided with tbe
Grand Ecore' packet; Laura Lee andwas aunk. , No lives were, lest. Loss,

and freight chary es paid by us both ways if Piano
isnotuetas represented, several otoer special
Banra!ns: Piano. SI 80 ud.- - Over 1R.O0O tn use.

Vanderbllt TJiiiTerslty, --Kashville, Term,
r I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As and

Estates 28; western, Til" southern. 60:
roJddJ,42; Pacific. 24; Canada, 1; N YCity, 20; total, 262. a large increase inaparDt in tbe West andSouth " '

' -
' i i

N i t Polk'a Return.- - . -

and not or.e dissatisfied purchaser. Handsome IK
lustrated Catalogue, mailed free,glvlng the highestdel D. O'Donoghue, M.tt It is both theoreticany and practically

'.to anv Drenaration with which I in an. testimonials ever awaroea any - manuiaoturec
Xverv Piano full warranted for S yearsauauited-r-NT- . IrtON. Prot. ChemisriTr.

SHUT MUSIC ViPrtoe, Catalogue of 8,000Darbys Fluid la Beoom mended by 'iWHUS XUVJti. AKK' .Ian PHYSICIAN ANDWe wlU eloae at rery 'cnear. to mike room for
DJ)., Xhurcli of the

fihaieo pieces sent ror bo stamp.
SlENDEUsSOUN PIANO CO.,

' marl6 tteowlr y u? Box 2058, S. T.
' T Cffleeofer Traders' National BiNice, Jan.l2.--Accordinff.- tb " Rw- - Cmasf.-Db- m

i1;?!?!18 th funeral "of. 7?..tllle.! f ,Strgw,N.y.;i,1 .
(In Signal Office.); NasavilIX TiNiiv. ah. 12?-Ait- ha" ftwni taao yiaco oaiuraay atlernjooit.

, jos. Columbia, Prof.,Universiry,S.G.
f. Rev. A. J, Battli, Prof, Mercer University; .Rev. Gbo. F. Pinca, Bishop M. E. Church, i.

afternoon the defaulting treasurer M '
T Polk, arrived on the Iron : Mountain1
Railroad from Txas, In charge of de-
tectives Pryde, of Memphis. Porter-an- d

Field, of Nashville, and United Btatea
Marshal Gosling and Dej ttty Morrill, of
Texas The party left on the Memphis

Thomas, of .Williamson county was NOTICE; Corner 8rd and College Uf l
Calla promptly attendeo j ;Besldeucer

Tai Boose.elected Treasurer of Tennessee to day DTDISPENSABrH TO STrtST HOKE.PmTmIw IiamiIm . - and aadtught.T?OB the purpose of rac ting from bnslneiused0iulotie Ci ty Water Works Company. 'J ; r- - ' vii... wwraiHT .viJl. - ? - - " . - . lostcsmy books. I have decided not to doJL' .- ' i vwiyi, aui. an or ocasc
on the twenty-aecon- d ballot, lie is a
promineht Jawyt-- r of Franklin, and
formerly reprinted .his county in Ithe

x oe r nun na. ...i twmwm any business on Ume during the year 1883, and Xtested, and wetrain and will reacn jxasnvuie to-rao- r- have abundant evidence that it aone everything nope my rneuas wut not bsk it - f - 4
l take this method to thank my friends for theirrow morning. " Folk has been drinking t"!??.?t5 Tt hers claimed . Fer fuller information get iLi?cwiature. roiKia ex- -

JL INK put laa iddr- -.a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,
"

DUb aeemsio te --.v.r""vj m vnartwnv.ii. o. . , ,
rfpected here in the morning by way of heavily on the trip,

Ilenphi3. . . 1 now in good epints. T sr. rntTw
iiDerai patronage m the past au who owe me b:
note or account are requested to come fomar
and settle at ence. ; ' T. G. BEOWN,

lanflwtf - EuntersTlile, N C
Manufacturing Chmisits, PHILAbTLyTT,.


